In male-dimorphic species, males are often either armoured 'majors' that can monopolise access to females, or unarmoured and defenceless 'minors' that cannot. However, majors, unlike minors, have to spend energy to maintain their weaponry. Like-for-like, this could mean that minors have relatively more energy available to increase their reproductive output through e.g. sperm competition, or the transference of nutrients by means of a nuptial gift. Such a fitness advantage to minors could therefore contribute to explaining the coexistence of both morphs in single populations. We tested if food-deprived females of the male-dimorphic bulb mite Rhizoglyphus robini produced more eggs when mated to a minor or to a major male, and whether egg production depended on whether their mates were starved or fed prior to mating. We found no effect of male morph on female fecundity, but females did produce more eggs when mated to previously fed males. We also found that females increased in mass, but males decreased in mass over the course of the experiment. From these observations we infer that fed males are able to transfer nutrients, a nuptial gift, to their mate. This is the first observation to suggest nuptial gift transfer in mites. Though males of both morphs appeared able to produce nuptial gifts; other factors, like habitat complexity, should be considered to identify fitness benefits of minor over major males to understand why the two morphs coexist.
Introduction
Alternative reproductive phenotypes (ARPs) represent discontinuous variations in behaviour, morphology or physiology between members of the same sex related to intrasexual competition over access to mates . ARPs have evolved across a wide range of animal taxa (Gross 1996; Oliveira et al. 2008 ) including salmon (Morasse et al. 2014) , dung beetles (Simmons et al. 1999) , howler monkeys (Dunn et al. 2015) , side-blotched lizards (Sinervo et al. 2001) , ruffs (Jukema and Piersma 2006) and squid (Iwata et al. 2011) . Because the evolution of ARPs is hypothesized to be the result of strong sexual selection, and sexual selection is typically stronger in males, ARPs can be expected to evolve more frequently in males than in females .
Many male ARPs comprise two morphs: 'majors' and 'minors' , the names by which these two morphs are referred to vary across taxa (Taborsky 1997) . Majors typically invest in morphological structures that act as weaponry when competing with conspecific males e.g. to gain access to or monopolize females . A male is more likely to become a major if it has accumulated sufficient resources during ontogeny to support the development of weaponry (Roff 1996) . Males that have not accumulated sufficient resources develop into minors (Roff 1996) . Minors generally have lower fitness than fighters and have consequently long been considered to 'try to make the best of a bad job' (Dawkins 1980; Eberhard 1982; Smith 1982; Oliveira et al. 2008 ). However, we now know that minors can adopt alternative strategies to increase their reproductive success by investing into qualities that help them to be more successful during copulations. For example, minors of some species produce more sperm cells than majors, making minors more likely to win in a sperm competition (Kvarnemo et al. 2010; Smith and Ryan 2010; Young et al. 2013) . Minors of other species influence the outcome of sperm competitions by means of producing sperm that swims faster or contains more energy (Locatello et al. 2007) . Males in some male-monomorphic species are known to invest into agents that increase their mate's fecundity, for instance nuptial gifts, which are compounds beneficial to the female through their nutritional value such as glandular products (Vahed 1998) prey, (part of) the male body (Eggert and Sakaluk 1994; Prenter et al. 2006) or seminal gifts (Bownes and Partridge 1987; Markow et al. 1990; Eisner et al. 1996; Edvardsson 2007; Gwynne 2008 ). However, whether or not minor males invest into nuptial gifts to increase their mate's reproductive success is, to our knowledge, unknown.
Minors are likely able to invest more resources into reproductive traits than majors because the major's weaponry can be energetically costly. This is because major's physical weaponry often makes locomotion less efficient (e.g. Basolo and Alcaraz 2003; Allen and Levinton 2007; Goyens et al. 2015) and because size-for-size, majors likely suffer higher maintenance costs than minors as they have a larger body volume on account of their weaponry (Kooijman and Metz 1983; Parker 1983; Emlen 2008; Stuglik et al. 2014) . When compounds that increase female fecundity are costly to produce (Cordero 1995; Vahed 1998) , having weaponry leads to a lower maximum investment in compounds to increase female fecundity. If energy budgets are otherwise comparable between majors and minors, it follows that minors could invest more energy in compounds transferred during mating to increase the female's fecundity. Such fitness advantages of minors over majors could help explain why these two morphs coexist in single populations.
Here, we investigated if minors have a fitness advantage compared to majors in the number of eggs their mates produce. We tested our hypothesis in the male-dimorphic bulb mite Rhizoglyphus robini. Bulb mite majors are referred to as 'fighters' and have sharply 1 3 terminated legs that can be used to kill competitors; minors, which are called 'scramblers', do not have this weaponry . Whether a male matures as a fighter or a scrambler is strongly dependent on its energy reserves, i.e. its body size, during its final quiescent stage: relatively large tritonymphs (final larval stage) are more likely to become fighters than small tritonymphs (Smallegange 2011 ). The few fitness benefits for scramblers that have been found are a shorter maturation time, allowing scramblers to start mating earlier in life than fighters from the same age cohort (Smallegange 2011) , and a longer life span, although this benefit could decrease with age as fecundity decreases with age (Radwan and Bogacz 2000) . Unlike minors in several other species (e.g. Simmons et al. 2007; Young et al. 2013) , there is no evidence that scramblers outcompete fighters in direct sperm competition (Radwan 1997; Radwan and Bogacz 2000) .
To test if females mated to scramblers have a higher fecundity than when mated to fighters, we conducted an experiment in which we recorded the fecundity of virgin females that were mated singly to either a virgin fighter or scrambler. We hypothesized that differences between the reproductive output of scramblers and fighters are the result of differences in energy budgets directly available for investment into reproduction. Fighters need to maintain their energetically expensive leg structures that they use in male-male competition; scramblers do not have such structures so that they could have more energy available to invest directly into reproduction. If this difference exists, it will be most evident when males are starved: for example, in Drosophila grimshawi, body condition and testes size only have a negative correlation under starved conditions (Droney 1998 ; also see Jia et al. 2000; Burris and Dam 2015) . Therefore, in our experiment, we starved half of all males from the adult stage onwards. Because males may need a minimal amount of resources in order to be able to invest in reproduction at all, we fed the other half of the males for a single day, immediately after maturation and 1 day before mating. All females were starved to increase their sensitivity to nutritional value of sperm (also see Markow et al. 1990; Immonen et al. 2009 ). We regularly scored the mass of both males and females and the number of eggs laid by females, as (1) we expect males to lose mass through investment into reproductive output (e.g. nuptial gifts), and (2), after mating, the females to increase in mass and/or fecundity.
Materials and methods

Life cycle of the bulb mite
The bulb mite R. robini Claparède (Acari: Acaridae) lives in the soil and is a cosmopolitan pest of roots, bulbs and tubers of a large number of plants, including agriculturally important crops such as onions, lilies and garlic (Díaz et al. 2000) . The life cycle of the bulb mite consists of six stages: egg, larva, protonymph, deutonymph (facultative dispersal stage), tritonymph and adult (Díaz et al. 2000) . Between each stage, the mites go through a quiescent (sessile) moulting stage. The mites' sizes range from 100 µm for eggs to 1000 µm for adult females (Smallegange 2011) . Depending on various environmental conditions, such as temperature and food quality, the time to develop from egg to adult takes 11-40 days (Smallegange 2011 ) and the adult stage lasts for 31-130 days (Gerson et al. 1983; Díaz et al. 2000) . Adult males are dimorphic; they are either fighters or scramblers (Radwan 1995) .
Maintenance of mites
Stock cultures were kept at the University of Amsterdam (the Netherlands) and have been obtained in 2010 from storage rooms of flower bulbs in North Holland, The Netherlands. Henceforth, they were maintained in the laboratory and fed on yeast. Stock cultures were each kept in small plastic containers (l × w × h: 4 × 4 × 2.5 cm) on a near water-saturated substratum of plaster of Paris covered with a layer of yeast granules (Bruggeman instant yeast). A square hole was cut in the lid of the plastic containers to allow air flow and evaporation of water, and a fine mesh covered the hole to avoid mites escaping. To prevent a build-up of detritus in the containers, about a third of the substratum was scraped away from each container twice a week, thereby removing food, detritus and about a third of the mite population. Hereafter, yeast was replenished and drops of water added.
During the experiment, mites were kept individually or in pairs (see Experimental setup) in plastic tubes (h × d: 50 × 16 mm) filled with a layer of plaster of Paris darkened with powdered charcoal (to increase the contrast between the mites and the substrate). This plaster mixture was nearly saturated with water before the mites were added to maintain high humidity levels for the duration of the experiment. No water was added afterwards to prevent the mites from suddenly gaining mass from drinking water; food was added for some males, dependent on the treatment, (see Experimental setup). To allow air exchange, the caps of the tubes were punctured. Mites were prevented from escaping by covering the open end of the tubes with a fine mesh, kept in place by the cap. Stock cultures and mites in tubes were kept in an unlit incubator at 25 °C and > 70% relative humidity.
Experimental setup
The experiment comprised two treatments: (1) male morph (fighter or scrambler) and (2) male nutritional history (fed or starved). The experiment was conducted over nine replicate time blocks, each replicate time block lasted 12 days and included all treatment combinations. Given that female bulb mites produce a large proportion of their eggs shortly after maturing (Gerson et al. 1983) , we expected that such a period should be long enough to provide a good indication of female fecundity. Each block started 1 week after the start of the previous block.
On the first day of each block, 75 quiescent tritonymphs (the mites' final moulting stage before maturation) were collected from a stock culture and kept individually in tubes. On day 2, mites had matured and moults were removed so the moults were not consumed. Sex and male morph were determined, after which each mite was weighed individually to the nearest 0.1 µg using a Sartorius Supermicro S4 electronic ultramicro balance (accuracy ± < 0.2 µg, Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany). Hereafter, half of the scramblers and half of the fighters were given ad libitum food (one or two yeast granules, depending on granule size) between day 2 and day 3, the remainder of the males and all females were left unfed. The 'nutritional history' of the males with food will be referred to as 'fed', the nutritional history of the unfed males will be referred to as 'starved'. On day 3, all mites were weighed again. After that, females were returned to their individual tubes and paired with a male. To minimise the age difference between the two mites, each female was paired with the next male to have been collected in their quiescent tritonymph stage on day 1. We were unaware at the time that females found in the proximity of (and subsequently paired to) scramblers in the stock cultures were generally lighter than females found near fighters (Online Appendix Fig. A1 ). Similarly, solitary (i.e. unpaired) females were the lightest group of females (Online Appendix Fig. A1 ). We are unsure about the cause of this discrepancy but accounted for these differences by including the female mass as a covariate in each statistical analysis (see Statistical analyses). All mites were weighed in the same order each day to keep time intervals between consecutive weighing moments similar between individuals. Females for whom no mate was available, were also returned to their tubes and remained solitary throughout the experiment and were weighed like the other females (for results, see Online Appendix Table A1 ). Henceforth, we weighed and checked whether each mite was alive on day 4, 5 and 12. The number of eggs laid by each female was counted on day 12. If a mite was unresponsive to the touch of a brush and did not move when turned on its dorsal side, it was considered dead. A distinction was made between three causes of death: 'natural causes', 'killed' and 'other'. Mites that died of natural causes were not deflated and may have died of an illness, mould, starvation or dehydration. Dehydrated or starved mites were recognized by two large dorsal indents on either side over the anteroposterior axis, see Fig. 1a . Killed mites were recognized by their deflated state, often as a result of puncturing and possibly cannibalism or parasitism, see Fig. 1b . Mites that were crushed or lost due to handling errors were classified as 'other'. 
Statistical analyses
We analysed four response variables (Table 1) : (1) the total number of offspring produced during the experiment (for results and replicate numbers, see Online Appendix Table A2 ), the mites' masses on day 4, 5 and 12 minus their mass on day 3 (on this day the mites were coupled after weighing), henceforth referred to as 'standardized mass', of (2) males (Online Appendix Table A3 ) and (3) females (Online Appendix Table A1 ) and, as fighters can kill conspecifics , we analysed (4) killing incidence (binomial, 0: alive; 1: killed) (Online Appendix Table A4 ). We analysed the standardized mass changes of mites rather than changes in the fraction of mass or absolute mass because, if a compound is transferred from the male to the female to increase her fecundity, it is likely that the absolute mass of this compound is important to the female's fecundity rather than the mass of the compound relative to the mass of the male. Furthermore, using standardized mass changes allow for an easier comparison of potential mass flows from males to females given that they are of different initial masses because of treatments or sex (see Online Appendix Fig. A1 and Fig. A2 respectively for the absolute masses of females and males per treatment from day 2 to 12). The two treatments were included in the models as fixed factors: male morph (M: fighter or scrambler) and nutritional history (N: fed or starved).
We tested for any effects of time on the changes in male and female mass within each replicate block by including 'time' in days (T) as a continuous factor. For the analyses of the male and female mass changes we used a three-way interaction between male morph, nutritional history and time (M·N·T). The fecundity and killing incidence analyses included a two-way interaction between male morph and nutritional history (M·N); these response variables were only checked at the end of the block; hence it was not possible to test for interactions with time. To control for initial differences in mass between individuals, all four analyses included the initial male mass (I M ) and initial female mass (I F ) of each mating pair, measured on the day the pairs were formed (day 3), as covariates. In total, 383 replicates were started of which were 205 solitary females and 178 couples. Of these replicates 166 solitary females and 115 couples survived the full experiment.
We tested the effect of male nutritional history and male morph, and their interaction on the number of offspring produced by females mated to these males using a Generalized Linear Model (GLM) with Poisson errors. Here, only data from couples of which both individuals survived until the end of the replicate time block were used. Next, the Table 1 Structures of the full models used to analyse the response variables of the experiment Explanatory variables: male morph (M), male nutritional history (N), time after isolation of mites from the population in days (T). Covariates: initial male and female mass (I M and I F respectively), i.e. the male or female mass on day 3. Model types are Generalized Linear Mixed models (GLMMs) or Generalized Linear Models (GLMs) a The identity of the couple as well as the replicate number were used as a random factor. These random factors were not removed in the model simplification procedure effect of male nutritional history, male morph and time, and their three-way interaction on changes in standardized male mass were assessed using a Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) with normal errors and with block and mite-couple ID as random factors. Only data obtained during the time when both mites in a couple were alive were used.
In the third analysis we tested for the effect of male nutritional history, male morph and time, and their three-way interaction on changes in the standardized female mass using a GLMM with normally distributed errors. The block and mite-couple ID were used as random factors. As in the previous analysis, all data used for this analysis were obtained during the time when both mites in a couple were alive. In our final analysis we tested for the effect of the two main effects male nutritional history, male morph and their interaction on the female killing incidence with use of a GLM with binomial errors. All mites that were missing or died due to handling errors or starvation were omitted from the dataset for this analysis. A model simplification procedure was employed for each analysis. The least significant term of the highest order interaction was first removed from the fitted model to produce a reduced model. The difference in deviance between the two models was tested for by using a likelihood ratio test compared to a Chi squared distribution. If the removal of the term caused a significant increase in (the difference in) deviance (P value < 0.05), then the term remains in the fitted model for the next step. Hence the new fitted model will be the same as the previous; if a term is removed, the reduced model will become the new fitted model (see Online Appendix Table A5 ). These steps were repeated until only terms remained of which the removal led to a significant increase in deviance. Random factors were never removed from the model. In the Results section we present parameter estimates (ê) of each significant term in the best-fitting, minimal model. The assumption of normally distributed errors of GLMs and GLMMs were confirmed by visually inspecting Q-Q plots. The data used for the GLMs were checked for overdispersion. Factors used in the GLMMs were checked for collinearity. All analyses were performed using RStudio version 1. 
Results
Reproductive output
We first analysed how male nutritional history and male morph affected female fecundity (Table 1 , Model 1). We found that females mated to fed males laid on average significantly more eggs than females mated to starved males (N: 2 1 = 7.831, P = 0.005, n = 115; mean number ± SE [standard error] of offspring per female mated to respectively starved or fed males, 0.098 ± 0.061 SE and 0.333 ± 0.130 SE) (Fig. 2 and Online Appendix Table A2 ). Female fecundity was not significantly affected by the interaction between male morph and nutritional state (M·N: 
Standardized male mass
In the second analysis we assessed how male nutritional history, male morph and time affected standardized male mass (Table 1, Model 2). The results showed that the interaction between male morph and male nutritional history significantly affected standardized male mass (M·N: 2 1 = 4.723, P = 0.030, n = 153). Fed males lost considerably more mass than starved males (Fig. 3) . Moreover, there appeared to be a large discrepancy between the difference in standardized mass change of starved scramblers and starved fighters as scramblers lost more mass than fighters (inferred from Fig. 3 ). This difference was much less pronounced in fed males (Fig. 3) . Secondly, there was a significant negative correlation between the male mass changes and the initial male mass. Males that were relatively light on day 3 lost more mass than males that were relatively heavy on day 3 (I M : ê = − 0.066, SE = 0.020, t = − 3.314, 
Standardized female mass
In our third analysis we tested the effects of time, male nutritional history and male morph on standardized female mass (Table 1, Model 3). We found a significant effect of the interaction between male morph (M) and time (T) on standardized female mass (M·T: 2 1 = 5.710, P = 0.017, n = 153): females that mated with fighters decreased in standardised mass over the course of the experiment, whereas females mated to scramblers increased in standardised mass over the course of the experiment (Fig. 4 ; for parameter estimates, see Online Appendix Table A6 ). However, on average there appeared to be no difference in female standardized mass between females mated to fighters or scramblers on day 12 (inferred from non-overlapping standard error bars in Fig. 4) . Furthermore, there was no significant effect of male nutritional history (N: = 1.332, P = 0.248, n = 153). There was a marginally nonsignificant trend that females mated to males with a larger initial mass increased more in mass between the start and end of the experiment (I M : ê = 0.057, SE = 0.028, t = 2.054, 2 1 = 3.759, P = 0.053, n = 153). Curiously, though to a lesser extent than mated females, solitary females increased in mass over time, despite the absence of mates, food or added water (see Online Appendix Table A1 and Online Appendix Fig. A3 ). We suspect that this increase in mass was due to the active uptake of ambient water vapours, as has previously been shown to occur in high humidity environments, like ours, in spiny rat mites (Echinolaelaps echidninus) (Kanungo 1963) .
Killing probability
In the fourth analysis we tested the effects of male nutritional history and male morph on killing incidence (Table 1 , Model 4). No females were killed by scramblers, but there were females killed by fighters (22 out of 110; mean ± SE: 0.200 ± 0.038); this difference was statistically significant (M: n = 137, 2 1 = 11.419, P < 0.001, killing incidence per male morph ± SE: fighter: 22 out of 110, 0.200 ± 0.038 SE; scrambler: 0 out of 27, 0.000 ± 0.000 SE). Killing incidence was not affected by male nutritional history (N: n = 137, 
Discussion
In male-dimorphic species, one male morph, the major, typically invests resources in the development of morphological structures that are used as weapons in male-male competition . Minors, on the other hand, do not develop such structures, and therefore likely do not incur energetic costs of maintaining weaponry. As a consequence, minors might be able to invest more resources into reproduction than majors, all other things being equal (e.g. Parker 1990; Young et al. 2013) . Using the male-dimorphic bulb mite R. robini, we investigated if females mated to a minor produced more offspring than females mated to a major, either under favourable, or unfavourable conditions. We found that, in bulb mites, female fecundity did not differ between females that were mated with a fighter (major male) or a scrambler (minor male), but that fed males sired more offspring than starved males.
Males of both morphs were either fed or starved for a single day prior to mating. Regardless of male morph, females mated to a fed male laid more eggs than those mated to a starved male. This suggests that males of both morphs invest into reproduction, but that the level of investment is dependent on their previous nutrient intake; a comparable result was found by Immonen et al. (2009) for the nuptial gift-giving Drosophila subobscura. We cannot be sure if the difference in the fecundity of females mated to fed or starved males was due to (cryptic) female preference for fed males (e.g. Fisher and Rosenthal 2006) , a longer copulation time (R. robini mites are known to mate for a shorter amount of time when starved, Gerson and Thorens 1982) , nuptial gifts, ovipositing stimulating compounds or anything else. However, given the observation that males generally decreased in mass over the course of the experiment (Fig. 3) , and their mates [compared to single females (Online Appendix Fig. A1 )], increased in mass, it is plausible that some mass (and thus resource) was transferred from the male to the female during copulation.
There are alternative explanations to explain these changes in mass: males may lose mass as a result of the metabolic costs of mating as fed males mate for longer (Gerson and Thorens 1982) but consequently have a higher reproductive output. Alternatively, scramblers that are less sclerotized than fighters might be more prone to lose mass under starvation conditions (as we observed that scramblers lost more mass than fighters when starved). Females, on the other hand, may increase in mass as a result of an increased water uptake (e.g. Kanungo 1963 ) to accommodate the egg laying process. However, if males indeed transfer a beneficial mass to females, this could best be described as a nuptial gift. To our knowledge, this is the first reported observation suggestive of a nuptial gift transfer in mites. In Acarus siro, a species related to the bulb mite (Dabert et al. 2010) , Witaliński et al. (1990) identified morphological structures in the female reproductive tract through which females could absorb nutritional contributions. If female bulb mites have similar structures, they could use these to absorb nutrients in seminal fluid (e.g. Simmons and Parker 1989 ) to obtain valuable substances (Bownes and Partridge 1987; Markow 1988; Edvardsson 2007; Gwynne 2008) or digest superfluous (Sivinski 1980) or non-reproductive (Silberglied et al. 1984; Swallow and Wilkinson 2002) sperm cells. To unequivocally determine the existence of nuptial gift transfer in the bulb mite, morphological studies to identify structures in the female's anatomy that take up nutrients from seminal fluid (as in Witaliński et al. 1990) , and physiological studies that follow the fate of potential nutrients in the seminal fluid (e.g. Bownes and Partridge 1987) , are required.
Contrary to our hypothesis, we found no difference in the number of offspring sired by scramblers and fighters. One explanation for the absence of a sire morph effect is that there is no difference between the two morphs in the transference of components that promote female fecundity. Alternatively, our response variable may not have been suitable to find differences between the two morphs, for example: rather than offspring number, offspring quality differed between the two male morphs (as suggested in Smallegange 2011). Furthermore, females mated to scramblers may have laid more eggs during the initial stages of the experiment but drew level with females mated with fighters towards the end of the replicate block-such a notion is supported by the results in Fig. 4 if the decreases in female mass correlate to ovipositing. As the number of eggs were only counted at the end of each replicate block, we are unable to link changes in female mass to egg laying dates.
Given that we did not find a difference in the fecundity of females mated to a scrambler or a fighter, and given that there is no evidence that scramblers perform better in sperm competitions (Radwan 1997; Radwan and Bogacz 2000) , the answer to the question of why the two male morphs of the bulb mite coexist in single populations still eludes us. Skrzynecka and Radwan (2016) recently proposed that the maintenance of the dimorphism in bulb mite populations is the result of balancing selection acting on a genetic polymorphism. However, environmental conditions play a significant role in male morph expression in the bulb mite (Smallegange 2011 ); hence we feel this male dimorphism is best classified as a conditional strategy (Tomkins and Hazel 2007) . Smallegange and Coulson (2011) estimated the heritability for the scrambler morph to be 0.41 and for the fighter morph 0.30, suggesting that this male morph expression is a polygenic trait that is both under environmental and genetic control. The challenge therefore still exists to unravel the mechanisms that maintain the conditional expression of male morphs in the bulb mite. An answer may be found in differences between the male morphs in reproductive output or life-history traits (such as maturation time Smallegange and Johansson 2014) .
We found that fighters in our experiment, unlike scramblers, regularly killed their mate, regardless of their nutritional state. In another male-dimorphic mite, Sancassania berlesei, Łukasik (2010) also found that fighters killed other mites, including juveniles and females, but mostly under low food conditions. The fact that the killing incidence in R. robini fighters in our experiment was not affected by their nutritional state, suggests that fighters killed out of aggression or to avoid potential competition for resources available in the future (e.g. Polis 1981) , rather than to obtain resources via cannibalism. It is important to find out why fighters kill conspecifics, as such interactions can greatly influence the dynamics of populations (Smallegange et al. 2018) . Smallegange et al. (2018) , for example, found that when fighter bulb mites were removed from exponentially growing populations (where individuals had ad libitum access to food), more fighters survived as killing pressure was reduced, so that fighter abundance actually increased. Interestingly, under food-limited, densitydependent circumstances, the harvesting of fighters from closed populations resulted in an evolutionary shift towards reduced fighter expression. Such contrasting plastic and evolutionary responses in alternative phenotype expression to variation in the strength of density-dependence complicate the unravelling of the ecological and evolutionary drivers of phenotype expression (e.g. Smallegange and Deere 2014) . Interactions like these within an eco-evolutionary feedback loop, whereby population dynamics and phenotype expression interact, are likely widespread across taxa because (1) changes in population size and structure depend on differences in life history trajectories between individuals, which are a product of natural selection, and (2) the outcome and rate of trait evolution can be altered by population density, composition and growth. However, few studies have teased apart the drivers of the two-way interaction between trait expression and population dynamics (but see Turcotte et al. 2013; Farkas and Montejo-Kovacevich 2014) . We are only now beginning to unravel the intricate relationship between male morph expression and the effects that majors and minors have on the dynamics of populations (Smallegange and Deere 2014; Smallegange et al. 2018) .
In addition to the aforementioned biotic factors, abiotic factors can play a role in the maintenance of male dimorphisms as well. For example, Tomkins et al. (2011) found in the male-dimorphic bulb mite R. echinopus that scramblers have a selective advantage over fighters in complex habitats, as scramblers were quicker to find females than fighters were. The authors hypothesized that this difference is the result of impaired locomotion due to the enlarged leg pair in fighters (Tomkins et al. 2011) . When male weaponry impairs locomotion (e.g. Moczek and Emlen 2000; Basolo and Alcaraz 2003; Wilson et al. 2009 ), habitat complexity and spatial variation in food availability could reduce the major males' encounter rate with both females and food, and, consequently, increase selection against expression of the major morph. Furthermore, because minor males are not impaired in their locomotion (e.g. Basolo and Alcaraz 2003; Allen and Levinton 2007; Goyens et al. 2015) , they can obtain larger energy reserves than major males in complex habitats. Females have previously been found to prefer well-fed males over starved males as mates (e.g. Droney 1996; Rantala et al. 2003; Fisher and Rosenthal 2006; Albo et al. 2012) ; similarly, females may evolve to prefer minor males with large reserves if such reserves benefit a female's fecundity (such benefits were shown here). Male morph coexistence may then be the result of stabilising selection on whichever morph is able to achieve the largest reserves, depending on variability in environmental conditions.
In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that nuptial gifts, killing risks, and possible associated selective forces on male phenotype through potential female mate choice, complicates the understanding of the maintenance of male dimorphisms in single populations (e.g. Sinervo et al. 2000) . Future research should consider incorporating populationlevel feedbacks on male morph expression, as well as the role of abiotic factors in the mating arena.
